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Some merchant, ace jssoutdouo
Flwix. sales are djimdsgwmbty tc-dien- sly

avoid advertisiag io the very mci
diums which would bring them custor.

In old times it the custom to ex-
claim to bores n? nrli people: 'Go to!'
The P iu.n expression, witH 'additions, i

used to dar. t

Everybody can get salted with a Pocket
Knife, also Table Cutlery, at Jacojm's
Hardware Depot..

;

Cratelul nomen. . '
None receive so much benefit, and

none are o profoundly grateful and show
such an interest in recommending Hop
Bitters as women. - It is the only remedy
peculiarly adapted to the many Ills the
sex is most universally subject to. - Chills,
and fever, indigestion or deranged liver,
constant orjperiodical sick headaches,
weakness in the back or kidneys, pain iu
the shoulders and different parts of the
K-w- t a fn) ; n f 1 li. 1 .aiconug ot ituu.iuue ana aespon-denc- y,

are all readily removed by these
Bitters. -

,.

DIED.
A ?oe UeeI N OI Friday, April l'tf

1880, WILLIE DUNCAN, infant aon of A-- J.

and Annie E. Cottineham. aired 13 monthsand 24 dajg. . v .

New Advertisements.
Iron-Gla-d Matches.

pARLOR AND SULPHUit MATCHES,
In Iron Boxe?.

Palm Soap, ,
'Babbitt's Pure Ball Potaab, fi ,

Potaah and Lye la Iren Cases CO. B.)
Latmdry Soap, in reat variety, '
Candles, Btaroh, Ink, ' :

Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags and Twice.
Baking Powders, Horiford's BJ F.
Blacking and iJlueing., ,.
vmuj, vravKero ana cares.

in."
Send orders to

Hall & Pearsall.ap 17 .) f.:t-- r

Grand f.---

Family Excurcion !

A GRAND FAMILY IXCUflSlON will

Uke place oa the steam jaobt PA8SP0RT ,

on WEDNESDAY next, 21it inst. The to. t
will stop at Fort Fisher, going and Return
ing, at Smithville, at Bald Hea apd at For t

CaswelL ; : - t.;t

Refreshments on board at city prices.
Fare for round trip 50 cents, 'children

under 10 years, 25 cents. '

Boat will leave wharf at & o'clock:
'JAS. C. MUWD8,

J9SH.T. JAMES, f Committee.
apt 17

Ice Cream
THE LADIES AND OCKTLKUEN OF

are respectfully Informed tba
my Ice Cream Saloon will be opened for tin-aeaso- n

w. Ice Cream made of par.
Cream fnrniahed to families st 60 fcenta per
quart. Those desiring lee Cream for Bun-as- y

will please leave their orderj for the
same at the Saloon on Satordayg. '

apllClt J.;C. LUM8DE5.

Wew Books:
FT1HE LlQHT OF ASIA, . .; 1 ? ?

JL Kings in Exile,
Hit llaieatr M vtelf.
A Foora Errand; Toargeea.
Dream Numberr, Trollop.
The Emotionr McCosh. 1

Memoirs of Priaee Mettaraich.
Caeiar. A Scotch Froode. --

The Moll Maflmfretttwees.
The Theatres of Paris. . 9 . r;
The Master of Red Leaf. 1

8b ,Won Him; Mpore ." Under th Trteolor ; Hoop r.
Myrtle Lawn: R g tfaltard
QaeenDora-.J- t Kaox, ,
Lord Beaeona field ; rrander

. For sale at'
HEIHSBERQER3.

apl l6 Sd and 41 VrXet at.

Fresh Lot
o

BOK FCBB VVtJAiB. iSO'lglBHA.
.w - t WTV.

Ofmrtes, Wei De Meylr' Casr?!! Ct re,
M a fall aad com. lete tfoet ef jTi Di nga

aadJBodteiaes. 'f ii S"tafcMia

F. C MOLES
; Coreer 4th and hsa avte a.
0P4J4aJht. j

, . . . . rt
Tf luriFeros, jr;af Arif Sf880. "

THE EXEOUTITJS COltMIttfte 'of tte
Demoeratte Party for this (Tkirt) Cosg rec- -

MosaL Diatiie W . a ill meet a jPnrcell
Hoase. ia "Ifilmiagtobn etmSav the21t of April, at 11 o'clock, A M.

A --faU at 4pe is
Tluwf aaaWs tq attend UtSfiatChalmaa and send toroivT
tf T.SOT-taMi's.- '

S4" Brief MesUs, Fay.tttrrills fiaaaer pleM copy.
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The following resolution' was then in-

troduced :
RacAved, "That the course of Col A M

Waddell, in declining the further nae of
hie name in connection with the Demo-
cratic nomination, for Congress,' tu' --a har-
monizing the Democracy of New Hanover
county, is deserving of the thanks of this
Convention and the same aro hereby ten-
dered him. .

unanimously adopted.
The following protest from delegates

from the Secoud Ward was then r- - ad by
Maj. John Wt Dunham j

Tb vndersiimed.r from th cf
Wilminiclon, desire to nut on record an
expression qf their opinion as to the call
of the Executive Committes of this county
for the meeting of their Convention, as
well as of the primary ward and township
meetings, ordered by said Executive Com-
mittee, and to have the same presented to
the District Convention for its considera
tion and action. .

We earnestly protest against the action of
said Committee, because the meetings res
ferred to were ordered to be held.hurriedly
and before the District Executive Com-
mittee was called together to fix a time
and place for holding the District Con-
vention. Such a proceeding was never
heard cf before in the history of the Dem-
ocratic party, so far as we know, and we
regard it as undemocratic and unwarrant-
ed by any party necessity.

The Congressional District Executive
Committee do not meet until Wed-
nesday, the 21st inst., and,
therefore, this convention has assembled
to appoint delegates to a convention not
yet called, at a place not yetagTeed upon.
It is, in our. judgment, discourteous to
the District Committee, and, if allowed
to pass unnoticed, will be a precedent
dangerous to the harmony of the party,
and, therefore, we desire that the Dis-
trict Convention, when called, authorita-
tively decide, whether in future such pre-
mature action by County Executive Com-
mittees shall be valid.

(signed) DuBbutz Cotlar,
Rudolph F. Eyden.
John W. Dubham,
Roger Moors,
Patbicx Glavik,

This protest was laid on the table.

Remove the Dnty.
A petition was being circulated this i

morning and very generally signed, by al
classes of our citizens, but mora especial y
by our merchants and business men!
praying Congress to remove the duty up
on salt. The movement, we understand,
originated in New York.

Laid Up far Repairs.
The steamer D. MurcMson, of the Ex

press Line, is laid up at Faytteville at for
repairs. - The-Wave- however, is mak
ing regular trips, leaving here ; on
Wednesdays and Saturdays the MurchU
sonf8 trip days the regular schedule
of the Wave having been temporarily
abandoned.

Am Amphibious Monster,
A huge alligator, which was very near

ly twelve feet in length, by actual meas
urement, from tbe tip of his nose to tbe
tip of his tail, was killed on Biadk River
yesterday and brought here during the
afternoon on the steamer John Dawton.
It was carried up into the old market,
where it was visited by hundreds cf the
curious and to-da- y .was carted off to the
outskirts where the skin will be tanned
and sold.

The Pender Primaries.
Primary elections were held in the va-

rious townships in Pender county to-d- ay

for delegates to the County Convention.
A dispatch from Burgaw says that Hol-de- n

township has gone almost unani
mously for Maj. SteJman. It is also re
ported (hat information has been received
from Rocky Point to the effect that that
township has.a'so declared for Stedman
but tbis8e.ms to lack confirmation. It is
generally conceded, we believe, that Maj,
Stedman will carry Pender county. Fall
information a to the result will cot be re- -

ceivrd here until 9 or 10 o clock t6-ib- t.

The Very First:
By Lotice published elsewhere it will

be seen that the steam yacht 1'atnporf
his been chartered for an excursion down
the river uu tVelcesJay nxf. Tbe boat
will leave ber wharf at 9 o'clock and will
atop aa Fort Fisher going and returning,
and will .visit Hmithville, Bald Head and
Fort Caswell, making the longest stop at
the latter point. Refreshments will be
provided on board at city prices, object
bnable persons will be exculded and the
management promise to do all they can
to promote the comfort of these who xsay
be on board. In, a word itwt'.l be a
family excursion and as such we trust
that It will be liberally paUoulxed,

" There was three interments thli week
la Oakdale, and of those ooa af , stilU
born, ons an infant five days old and tbe
third met with a violent death.
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Hall A Pbj. as all Iron-Cl- ad Marches.
Grand Family Excural on.
V HsiKaBBaexR Ifew Books.
Yat: .Velvet Frames and Easels.

Hot; aint it ?

Tli9 glory of a woman is her heir.

t is too early, boy 8, to go in swimiog.

Third Sunday after Easter, to-morr-

Day's length 13, hours and 15 minutes.

Wit dow Glass ali sizes at ltaffer &

Price's. t

Spring vegetables are very scarce here
as yet

Warmest day of the season by a large
majs-iity- .

No interments this week in Bellevue
Cemetery.

Decidedly tbe warmest day of th6 sea

son, thus far.

Sun sets w atternooa at 38
minutes past 0 o'clock.

'The thermometer registered 81 degrees

ia this office to-d- ay at 3 o'clock.

Save your money and bay jour Build
ing Supplies from Altaflter & Price. t

Some promise of rain last night, but it
hasn't fallen . yet.. It is really needed

now.

The "Lightning Calculator" 'Indian
Doctor" and big alligator are holding the
fort.

The hay in the -- i:e house which was
destroyed by fire last Sunday is still barn?
ing.

Full Metal and Walnut Show Cases, all
styles and sizes, at Altaffeb, Pmca
& Co-'e- .

A considerable amount of spoiled beef
and pork was sent out of the New Mar"

ket yesterday. .

The young man who wants to gat up
with the sun must not sit up too late
with the daughter,

The Register of Deeds has issued this
week marriage licenses for five couples,
three of which were white.

The men who1 expect to be elected to

an office without spending money must
understand ths art of political economy.

Mr. J. C. Stevenson has signified to
the' Ladies his acceptance of the boner

tendered him as Chief Marshal for Memo4

rial Day. -

Our respectful sympathies are with
that clever gentleman, Mr. A. J. Cot- -
tlngham, of Shoe Heel, and his wife.
They have lost throe children within a
month. It is indeed sad.

Mr. Nath'l Jacobi having been appoint-

ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of this, celebrated Plow can now
have their orders filled at Jacobi's Hard,
ware Depot- No. 10 S. Front at. tf.

.a, i. - -

A strikingly' simple bonnet is black
chip, with tbe narrow ribbons of different
colors, red, yellow and black, passing
round tbe crown to show all the . colors,

and knotted at the left with short float

ing end?.
All sorts of leathery ravelled ruches

and flufiy trimmings will be in vogue in
the teasonY millinery. Also ail .made
trimmings, rosettes, straight pieces . in
folds, and shirrings in wheels, square
and crescents. . '

Gold lace, with alternate scallops filled
with mossy floss in golden green,
with fine dashes of red, soften the bor.
ders on the latest bonnets ; the trimming
which corresponds is a plat ofrealgolden
wood moss, with violets and graceful
wood flowers seem ing . to grow out of it.

Never miml about the cool weather. I
is always Spring-tim- e at this season of the
year at Shrier's, where will befodnd tbi
most elegant and the cheapest assort
ment of clothing in tbe State of North
Carolina. tf.

Yesterday I had such a bad Cold that
I cou'.d not speak. I used Dr. Ball's
Cough Syrup and to-d- ay I am aa Weill
as aver. U coat me only 25 cents.

You can buy No. J Cooking and Heats
in Stoves at almost any price at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. : t

The Hirer.
The steamboat men state that the river

is now getting low; and that unless raias
fall withian ffw days, the bottom will

bf1 too near the top for easy and rapid
navigation. ,

Democratic C ounty Convention.
The Dcmscratic County Contention

was called to order at tbe Court Ilcuse in
this city this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, by
Mr. DuBrutz Cutlar, Chairman of the
County Executive Conirnittee, who 'pro-
ceeds! to cill the list of delega'cs from
the different ward.; aud townships. All
were fouud present except the de!egates
from Federal point and ue delegate from
the Third Ward.

Oa motion Mr. Cha.H. ilobiuson was
appointed temporary Chairman, o( l.o

Convention.

On motion, Mr. L. L. lloon war' eloct
ed temporary .Secretary.

On motion the temporary Chairman
was made permauent Chairman of the
meeting. On taking the chair Mr. Rob-

inson n.ade a few brief but very appro
priate rtmaiks which were received with
much satisfaction by the delegates.

m w T "w tMr. Ij. 1j. i5oon was also mane per
manent Secretary of tbe meeting

The Convention being duly organized a
resolution was offered to the effect that
the Chairman be empowered to appoint
75 delegates to the Congressional Cun
vention and 40 delegate to the State
Convention, the Chairman to have until
the 24th inst. to publish the list of the
same. Adopted.

Mr. F. H. Darby presented t.'ie follow
iag resolutions:

TVe, the represent jtirvs ot the
Democratic people of New Han-
over 'county in Convention assembled
do hereby resolve.

1. That -- wo view with profound
alarm the constant and progressive move-
ments which under Republican administra
tion are being made to consolidate power
in the Federal, to the displacement of the
local self-governme- nt, and thereby to
destroy the metheds and form of consti-
tutional government which the forefathers
of the Republic, a century ago, so glori-
ously and so successfully fought to estab-
lish.

2. Thaf any sytem whereby the. armed
soldiers of the United States are to be
present at elections, held by the people,
and under pretense of keeping peace at
the polls, to overcome and intimidate
voters, is deserving of reprehension by a
free people, and the only safeguard of
liberly is its successful overthrow. .

3. That the late decisions of the
Supreme Court of the United States, re
cognizing the right ci Uongress to pass
coercive measures! to compel State offi-

cers to perform official duties, assert a
power inconsistent with, and destructive
of.t he independence of the State. That
the true principles of government are ex
pressed in the dissenting opinion of Jus
tice Feild and the Democratic party
pledges itself to their support.

4. That it is the duty ot the good people
of the United States to wipe out the
stain which the fraudulent actions of the
Republican leaders in the last Presiden
tial election has put upon the purity of
the ballot, by restoring to tbe people the
right to elect and inaugurate their chosen
officers free of force and fraud.

6. That rigid economy, low taxes,
honest reform in tbe civil service and lo
calise! constitute tbe aim and
object of tbe Democratic party and to
maintain these it will devote its ceaseless
energies.

6. That it is of vital importance that this
Congressional District should recover its
Democratic representation, lost in the last
election, and to this end a candidate should
be elected who shall be both of ability and
availability.

That in a spirit of earnest brotherhood,
and, in the interest of the whole District,
this Convention doth now present to the
other counties the name of our fellow-citiz- en,

Charles M. Stedman, as a true,
tried and reliable Democrat, a sound,
practical and successful

'
man of business,'

- a-

an able lawyer, a generous irienuoi me
a apoerman, ana an araent ana eloquent aa- -

vocate of tne ngnts oi tne people ; ana
the delegates from this csunty to the Con- -
grefslonai Convention ' are instructed 'to
cist their vote solidly for him, ana to use
all honorable and proper means to effect
his nomination. Adopted.

The following resolution was then
adopted :

, Resolved, That the vote ot New Hano-
ver county shall be cast a a unit in the
State and Congressional Conventions to
be held, and that a majority of the dele-

gates shall decide .for whora the votes
shall be cast. Adopted.

Oa motion the following County Execu-

tive Committee were unanimously elect-

ed for the ensuing year:
First Ward S Hill Terry, W J Mott.
Second Ward Col Roger Moore, J W

Dunham.
Third Ward Jas W King, John W

Perdew.
Fourth Ward A Adrian, R W lTtce.
Fifth Ward F H Darby.P T Dickeey.
Masonboro Township Jas A Farro.
Federal Point J H Horse.
Harnett Gerritt Walker.
Cape Fear Iredell Johnson. '

The following resolution was presented

to the meeting :
1 ficro&etrTThat all matters pertaining

nominations for ccunty oGciala be reCor-

ed to tbe Executive Committee of this
county with fall power to act. Adopted.

Personal.
Mr. J no. B. Lord, formejy of this city,

but now a promising young lawyer iu New
York, and legal agent for the large
grocery firm of Francis H. Leggett & Co.,

of that city, was married m Brooklyn on
Thursday, and arrived here last uigbt with
bis? bride The happy couple ar. at the
residence ot Mr. F. J. Lord, on South

Front street.

Ready mixed Faints, strictly jure White
Lea-J- , C.l?rs, Brushes, Wndow. Glass,
scj, at Jacodi's.

i .. .

About Ttlden.
There, is paragraph going the rounds

of the prjess, which states that Gov. Tilden
is palsied in both hauds and tottering on
the brink of tba grave.' A promineut
geotieman from this section saw Mr.
Tildeu in New York last week and he says
that, such talk as the above is all bosh ;

that Mr. T iloen appeared to bo in the en-

joyment of remarkably good heal.h and
was active and strong for a man of his aje'
This is reliable.

Window Glass of all sizes, Doors, Sasbj
and Blinds, Builders' Bardware,&c. Low
st plreces at Jacobi's.

Rati for sale.
An enterprising individual has been

about the city offering rats for sale. He
did not state whether they were to be

made pets of or introduce a Chinese
cheap dish as an article of consumption.
His stock in trade, viz: 11 rats, was of
Wed at the nominal price of 10 cents for

the lot. This dealer in rats stopped at
the house of a lady on Nan street and
offered his stock for sale. At the mention
of tats the lady jumped ten feet and cried,
"lawd, lawd, take 'em off." At last ac-

counts the rat vender was crying "nice
fat rats, only 1 1 left, 10 cents."

Copper Thleres.
A subscriber; to the Eetiew, writing

us from Robeson county, has a very seri
ous complaint to make. He says that
there seems to be a regularly organized
band of thieves along the line of the Caro"
lina Central Railway, in Robeson county.
Thej steal, among other things, the cop-

per caps and arms of turpentine stills and
then take them into the swamps and cut
them into small pieces and then pack them
and take them to Wilmington and other
places where they are sold. As an illus
tration, an arm and a cap, the property
of Mr. Charles McNayy who does busi-

ness- in the vicinity of Shoe Heel, were
stolen last week and taken to Laurin-bur- g.

Oar correspondent earnestly asks
if something cannot be done to pat a stop
to these depredations.

Plows, Shovels, Pitchforks, Spades
Rakes, Trace Chains, Plow Lines, &c. For
the lowest prices, go to Jacobi's.

Tbe Recent Tragedy.
We understand that Mr. Joseph Mar- -

blej the school teacher who was so severe
ly injured last Monday in having been
struck by a gun in the hands of Porter
W.j Malpa8s, has since . died and that a
Coroner's jury was empanneled on Wed-

nesday last by Dr. Lucas, the Coroner.
The inquest was held at Mr. J.T. Croom's
place, in Columbia township, 17 miles
from Burgaw, where the wounded man
was carried and where be died. A post
mortem examination was made by Dr.
W. T. Enne:t, who found a very severe
fracture of the skull, ope of the worst he
had ever seen. The jury, we understand,
brought in rather a strange verdict, tba1

of wilful murder as against Malpass.
We are told that a great deal of feeling

has 'been manifested in Pender county in
regard to this unfortunate affair. The
deceased was held by all to be harmless,
even when under the influence of liquor
which was, unfortunately, too ofteo the

i.. .

case.
We have heard a version of the affair

which is somewhat different from those
already told. It is said that Malpass
has! been married but a short time and
that his wife, who wss a mere girl, was

recently one of Mr. Marbles pupils and

that sometimes he would kiss tbe girls ef
is school, when meeting them at home

or elsewhere. Oa this occasion Marble

met Mrs. Malpass in the rpad near her

house. He was under the influence of
liquor and offered to kiss her. She re.
palaed him and told her husband, who
came up shortly afttr and who struck
Marble with the butt of bis gun, after

rst threatening to shoot him. Marble
is said to hare been a man of slight build,
io middle life, and Ualpaas is a vigorous

young fellow. Malpass has, of course,
disappeared.

k Qoto Chorea to-morr- ow and profit
thereby. ,

; W'oiJi.l) AXNo. iNCc: Til AT

. t
w have open'.! t:i connect urn wjui our
Dress J Depar iui, vi"- - 150 pieces
(l Worst''! IHcs (ino.U, wlsic.ii w are
. Hiring '

20c ami 25c.
i -

'.. Tin dv' alerted with a view
to tin wants of this market, and embrace
many Novelties. II ivin? p'lrcb.sed in the
months of October, November ami De-ceui- brr,

antioipitii.L' the advance which
haar cenlly taken place, and as far as
possible will givetho benefit loour patrons.

Black Cashmeres,
We are making a specialty cf our

Mourning Department and have always
on band a full assortment, oi an tne xov.
eltiesin this particular branch of ourbusi
lies.. ' '

Black Crapes.
We have by far the largest assortment

of Black Crapes you can find, and aro the
Sole Agents of

THE WIDOWS' CRAPE,
For the deepest mourning.

2 Button Kid Gloves.

In Opera, bpring and DaTk Shades.

They need no comments. t

From 6 Cents Up I

We will be receiving large additions
every day now, as our buyer is in the
Northern markets at the present time.

The way to secure Bargains Js'to keep
calling. ,

' '

BROWN & RODDICK,'

45 Market St.
inch 20

For Baltimore !

UK P. R. HAS GONE OFF TO Bal-tlmo- raO this week to rei lenish the
stock of r

- Mulford's Coffee, '

the sales of which have astonished the na-
tives, lie will return la a day cr two with
some .other Novelties. Meanwhile we
have

Hart & Leary's Pepper
Direct importation, prepared at 2S fct.
Mary's, E. Cbeapside, London. A splen-
did article. Also, Boston Baked Beans, in
cars

Oyster Bay AsDaragns,
A favorite vegetable Jn the Jui3ines of

tbe Hub. A few cans of which will make
any man spout poetry like a native of New
Zealand or the Cannibal Islands.

For the Ladies we have unpacked an
assortment of

Flavoring Extracts.
and some nice paper boxes of Red, White
anl TtliiA Ttrvk (IiniiT. whirli. snskflr! in
Smart's Rye, will aire Consumption in
three weeks. And if you want

: Cigars and Tobacco,
."Wehave on consignment, from Richmond,
a few select varieties. Also,

r Toilet Soaps,
in endless profusion. Our success in busi-
ness is to be attributed to the fact that,
besides allthe articles to be found at the
smaller Groceries, we keep on the watch
constantly for every thing j in the trade
which can gratify the cultivated tastes ofor customers In town and country.

Polite Clerks,
a spirit of accommodation, elegant and
veil lighted Sales Rooms and f i r
and customers are welcome whether they
ometo buy or to look at Goods.
Xn onri will he disappointed. No rharA

for showing Goods and iu dissaliaraction
v :

--aiierwaros at

P, L 8RIDGERS & CO,
. 30, 12, . 25 and 28 Proat Street,

Wilmington, N. C

Seed Rice
BUSHELS .PRIMS1000

8EED2RI0E.

For aalalbj
blltf ALFRKUJMARTIV.


